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Past and Present
The FA Key Club is
graduating some great
leaders this year; Nate
Feleke (past president),
Fern Morrison (former
Division 2 Lt. G), and
Clay Carroll the fabulous
chauffeur. The club will
miss them greatly. Fern's
Reindeer Run will
positively impacted the
school and community for
years to come. Nate has
brought laughter and
accepting atmosphere to
all the meetings. Elected
in their vacated positions
this year are Avery Carroll
(former VP) and Crystal
Macomber (former
Historian). Both are very
dedicated and ready to
lead Key Club this year.
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President- Avery Carroll
Vice President- Camille
Bozzelli
Secretary- Teresa Zhang
Treasurer- Matthew Kim
Bulletin Editor- Jenna
Clukey
Public RelationsRacquel Bozzelli and
Avery Nelson
Bottle King- Ed Hsu
Division 2 Lt. G- Crystal
Macomber who is also
from the FA Key Club.
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NAME OF
Reminders
• Arbor Day Festivities
5/22
• Kiwanis Canoe Race
5/30
• Bargain Barn

DECON
The 2015 New England
District Conference was
held at the Sheraton Hotel
in Springfield, MA. The FA
Key Club traveled down in
two Cyr buses with the
rest of the clubs in
Division 2. 13 members
from the FA club attended.
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Key Club Pledge
Highlights

NED Outstanding Lt.G
Award: Elizabeth (Fern)
Morrison
Camille Bozzelli was the
second FA Key Clubber to
run for a NED Officer
position as Treasurer and
first to apply for an
appointed position as
DCON Chairperson.
Yearly Achievement
Award: First Place in Gold
Division
Recipient of Distinguished
Club Award (173 pts)

Everyone at DECON
gained experience.
Camille gave a very
impressive speech in front
of 1,000 people. Emily
was inspired by the
scrapbook table.

I pledge, on my honor, to
uphold the Objects of Key
Club International;
to build my home, school
and community;
to serve my nation and
God;
and to combat all forces
which tend to undermine
these institutions.

KEY CLUB MISSION
Key Club is an international
student-led organization which
provides its members with
opportunities to provide
service, build character and
develop leadership.

Single Service Award:
Second Place for the
Reindeer 5K Run &
WalK
District Project
Award: Third Place in
amount given to
District Projects PerClub ($3050)
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Past Events
Interclub Movie Night
Over April break, the
Dexter, Greenville,
Guilford, and Foxcroft
Academy Key Club all
got together at Center
Theatre to watch the
movie Home. 1$ for each
ticket sold went to the
Elimina Project.
Special Olympics
Four Key Club members
timed, measured, and
cheered for Special
Olympians on their big
day. The athletes were all
very excited and proud of
themselves, seeing this
made it all worth it.

B

FA Spring Play
Autism Walk and March
of Dimes
On April 22nd, the FA
Key Club went to
Bangor to partake in the
Autism Walk.
On May 9, the club
participated in the
March of Dimes walk at
Mayo Regional Hospital.
This walk benefits
premature babies. A
baby who was born two
months early and
benefited from this
program was at the
event. As a whole, over
250 dollars was raised.

Shows of the FA spring
play were held at Center
Theatre. Members of the
Key Club ran the
concessions and helped
with clean up after each
show. It was also a great
way to watch the play.

Healthy Kids Day
On May 2nd, 4-5 Key
Club volunteers helped
run games and activities
at the Y. The kids had lots
of fun, and they made the
atmosphere very fun.

SERVICE

Upcoming Events

Weekly/Monthly Projects

Events:

Bargain Barn

Recycling

Arbor Day

Over the course of the
next three months, the
Key Club will need a lot
of help with the Bargain
Barn.

Whenever Bottle King Ed
chooses, usually a
Thursday or Friday
afternoon in the Student
Center, all the empty
bottles from the dorms
that week are counted
and returned to get
money for our club.

The town of DoverFoxcroft recognizes Arbor
Day the week of May
18-22. On Friday, May
22nd, the FA Key Club is
planting a crabapple tree.
We are also reading The
Giving Tree to kids at
SeDo MoCha.

Kiwanis Canoe Race
We are running the food
truck before the canoe
race to give the racers a
breakfast. After the racers
finish, members are doing
whatever jobs are
necessary.

The Bargain Barn is our
biggest fundraiser over
the year. This event
coincides with the
Kiwanis Auction in July.
The Key Club usually
gets over a thousand
dollars from the Bargain
Barn. People drop off
items throughout the
year. The Key Club's job
is to load and sort all
these items. This takes a
huge amount of time
and effort.

Kiwanis Backpack
Once a month, the
Kiwanians need help
packing backpacks filled
with food to be handed out
at SeDoMoCha to kids who
don't have enough food.

OPPORTUNITIES
SIDEBAR HEADLINE GOES
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Eliminate Week
May 11-15 was Eliminate
Week at FA. The Key Club
held different events every
day to spread awareness
and raise money for the
project. It all started on
"Awareness" Monday when
a few members showed a
eye opening video on the
effects of MNT.

Tuesday
Pins made with blue ribbon
were available in the main
office for students to wear
throughout the day to
show support for the
cause.

Overview of the
Eliminate Project
The Eliminate Project
intends to wipe out
maternal/neonatal
tetanus from the globe.
This disease causes
babies to be extremely
sensitive to light, sound,
and touch. It is fatal.
Every 11 minutes a baby
dies from this disease.
At this point, MNT has
been eliminated from 36
countries. MNT is still a
problem in 23 countries. To
achieve the goal Kiwanis
and UNICEF have set forth,
it will take 110 million
dollars, 79 million of
which has already been
raised. One life saving
vaccination only costs a
dollar and eighty cents.
Every little bit makes a
difference in the life of a
mother and child.
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Bake Sale
Wednesday
Many members pitched in to
hold a Bake Sale on
Wednesday afternoon. This
sale made over a hundred
dollars all going to the
Eliminate Project. On
Thursday, 10 percent of all
proceeds of Pats Pizza went
to the Eliminate Project.

Friday
FA held a hat day on
Friday and each person
who wore a hat had to
pay one dollar.
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Prizes

Key Club Trivia
FA Key Club Trivia
1.) How old is the FA key
club?
2.) Who was the previous
Bulletin Editor?
3.) How long has Mr.
Rolleston been advisor?
4.) Who was the first
member of the FA Key
club to run for a NED
officer position?

Key Club International
Trivia
1.) How many Key Club
values are there?
2.) Which country was
just added into Key
Club?
3.) Where is the summer
Key Club International
conference being held?
4.) When was Key Club
founded?

Note From the EditorThis Key Club year will be one for the record books. We
have big shoes to fill as a board, but I know we can do it. Avery
and Crystal have already come up with great projects. They are
also focused on the bonding and friendship aspect of Key Club.
Avery has planned these sorts of activities within the club, and
Crystal is trying to get all the clubs of District 2 to become closer.
My hope is to expand the club's reach even more this year and
positively impact as many people as possible. Key Club
International does amazing things, and it feels good to be a part
of it.

-Jenna Clukey
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If you know the answer
come to me by June 6th
and you will receive some
sort of prize.
The answers to these
questions will be in the
next bulletin, so stay
tuned.

Also, if there is any Key
Club news or events that
you want to be included
in the bulletin, please just
message me at
jenna.clukey@foxcroftaca
demy.org.
CLUB LEADERSHIP

